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Blanket Issuer Letter of Representations 
. [To be completed by issue~j 

Town o~ ~sr t~wnars, coxxEcrzcu~r 

,7une 12, 1997 

~~. 

A-tt~ntiori: Underwriting Department-- E1bQihiHry 
The Depasitnry Tru.~t Company 
55 Water Stree~,50t1~ F'Ioar 
New York, htY 10041-0059 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 
This letter sits t4rth our understanding with respect to a71 frsues (the "Seac+riiies') that Issuer 

shall requesti be~ ma~.e eligible far deposit.by The Depositary?lust Company ("DTC), 

To induct DTC to crept the 5enuriees as ejTgible for deposit at DTC, and to act in ~enrdauce 
with DTC's Rules with rP r ~ t;o the Seonrities,~Issuer represents to DTC~tbat Lssuer ~vi1] mmply 
with the raguiremants stated in DTC~ Operational Arrangements, as they may be amended from 
time to tune. . 

Nflte: 
Scbcdule ~S contains statemtnt~ that DTC believes 
nccurstely describe DTC, the method of afiecbng ~inolh 
a►y+~r~msF~ eFsrzuHdes distiihutct dunugh DTC, gad 
cetm3n related matrert 

A ec~ived and Accepttd 

Very duly yours, 

Tawu of Eaat~Haddam, Connec~icut 

(kn+erl 
f 

BY •t•.l .I n r]' y~, r ~,~,~~ 
(Aulhnnad D[i'ica~ s Sign-.~drral~ 

Susan D. }t=r~raw, • FirsX Selectmsa
(Typew~le Nime dcTidel 

0 RYTRUST OMPAM' 'Down office Building. Goodspeed Plana 
. (street Aciclrasrl 

East Haddaaa.CT 06423 
.~Y. ~ (Gcvl I9cyr1 fTpl 

r ~ (B60} 873-5D20 
. . ~ (Phone Number) . 
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. . ~ 5~DULE A 

SAMPLE UT^~~iING DOCUMENT S.A.NGIIAGF 
DESC~i.~BYNG BOOS-ENZ~3Y ONLY" YSSUANCE 

{~'rc~ared by D1'Cr-bracketed ma~ccial racy be applicable ors?y to cutain fssnes) 

L Tk~e Depositary Tlvst Comp~y ("DTC"), New Yorl~ NY, wiIl act as seauilies dPpoSitory fnr the 
. uciuiti~s (tl~e `Sectuities'~~ The 5ecuri~es wi?t ~ is~ved as fully-rrgistersd seeuri6es registered In the 

name of Cede 8~ Co. (DTC's partr~ershig nominee). Ong fuI1y-registered Secur9ty certificate un'll be. 
issued fnr [ead'i issue of] tbo Securities, (each] in the aggregate prinrigal 2mount of such issue, ead will 
fie deposited with DTC, tI~ hnweve4 the a~gete ~prina~~l amoutst of [any issn,e exceeds ~~[!0 
mt]lion, nne rsrtifeate mill be issued with respxt to nch S~ rru7tion of prinoipa]:amovnt ark an 
sdditianal cer~fir~r will be issued with r~speat to any remaining principal amrnint of such issue.] 

2. DTC is a limitcd~ucposc tnsst o~pany organized under the New York Senldag Law, a "baalang 
nrgans~~n' u+itivn the mcanfng of t}~e New York Baniring Law, a member of the Ftderal Reserve 

. System, a `clearing mrpoiaHon' within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commes~eial Cede, aad a 
~CI~.V7I7g HgPQCY regietcred pursuant to tfre gmVi.~ons of Section 17A of the 5ecruitics F.~q~hange,4ct Qf' 
]9~i4. DTC holds securiEies that its partiapar~ts ("Partictipauts") deposit with DTC. DTC also factlita~s 
the settlement among Pesticigant+ ofsece~cities har~ssciions, such as ~-inrfeis aad p]edge~,.in dcgosittd 
securities through oleetronie rnmputerized book-eatry changes in FarticipaAts' sncounts,.thereby 
elirrdr►ating the need for physical movemcat of szruritiea certificates. Direct Pay++"rents include 
securities brokers aad dealers, banla, tzust companies, clea.riAg rorporations, end certain other 
ergadizatians. DTC is owned by a number of its Direct Pa~iicipaats and by the New I'nrk Stock 
F.xchangc, Inc, the American Stock Exchange, Inc., and the N~.tianal Associaiian of Securi~es Dealers, 
Inc. hrrEss to the DTC sysh~m it else available to others such as securities makers and dealers, 6aaJ6, 
and trust compamirs that c7esr tbroQgh or maiataia.e cusmdial relatiociship +l►lth a Direst Rarticipeat, 
e~tha directly or iadirectRy I"Indirsct Panc~~pams7. The RWes applir~b]e to DTC snd its Psriicipents 
~re an file'w~ the Securities sad F.~xhsnge Gommi~sien. 

3. Pturhascs of Securities under the DTC system must be made by or thmugh Dv~act Participants. 
wkich will receive a credit for the Securities on DTC's records: The ow~rship interest of each ackuel 

~pur~rhaser of eatb Socusity l"Iirnefic3al Owner") is in turn. to be remr~ed. on the Direct and Indirect 
P~eipsnts' records. $an~'u~.l Owners wiIl cot receive wzitten mnf3.rmation frcun DTC of their 
purchase, but Beneficial Owners are expected to recrive written confirmations providing details of the 
transaction, as well as periodic statern~ts of their holdings, from the Direct or IndirecE P~rticapant 
through wbicli the Benefidal Owner entered inho the hransaction. 'I~ansfess of ownssrhip interests in the 
Sec~srities are to be accomplished by entries made on the l~ks of ParEiciparits acHag cn behalf of 
Beneficial Qwnflrs. Her~eficial Owners will not receive crxtifirates rcgresentimg their ownership interests 

• to Securities, euecpt in the c rcpt that use ofthesoak-entry s7~srem far thr Scourit3es is disconanuecl. 

-£ To fe~litatE suhset~ent transfers, all Securities deposited by Psriidpants with D?C cue registarecl 
in the name of DTC's para~ershig nomi~~ Cede tit Co. 7be depes;t of SecuFida with D'TC and their 

- registrafiea in the name of Cede ~c Co. effect no change in beneficial ownership. DTC has ao 
Imawledge of the actual BeneFrcial Qws~ers of the Secwities; DTC's rcmrds reflect only the identity of 
the Direct particigestti m whose seconnts such Securioms are credimd, yrhicl~rrmr or may not be the 
Henefiaal Owners. Tt~e Participants will rema~ respoa~6le For keeping account of t]tefr holdings on 
6ehaltoE~heir customers. 

~1 
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b_ Conveyance of notices and other communications by llTC to I3irect Participapn, b}f Direct 
Parti~ts in Indtreat Paztiapant~. and by Direct Par~adpar,ts and Indirect Per6cipants to genet c~~1 
Owners wit] be governed by arrangements among them, subject to any.statutory or reguletery 
requtrer~entr as may 6e in Gffect from time to time. , 

(6. Redemption notiars shall !se stnt to Cedc ~ Co. If less than ell of the Securities within an issue sre 
being redeemed D?C's practicc is to determine by lot the amount of the interest o{ each Dfreet 
Partidpant in such issue to 6e redeemed.] 

7. Neither DTC ncr Cede dr'Co. will consent or vote with respect to Securitizs. Under sts usua] 
pracedur~s, DTC ~t~ils an Omni6vs Prnry to the Irsvar as soon as.possible after the record cute, The 
Qmni6us Proxy assigns Cede 3r Co.'s mnsenliag or bting rights to tl~nse Direct Partidpants tc whose 
accaun(s i-he 5ecuiities aze credited on the record date (identified in a listing atmched to the pmnibus 
Praxy). -

8. Prmetpal and interest payments on the 5eeurities will b~ made to DTG DT'C's practice is to edit 
Direct Participants' ~eeetints on payshle date in aanrdsnce with thtir rrspective holdings shawp on 
I3TC's remrds unless DTC has reason to 6elievc that ~t •~iA not~recei~e paymern en payable dale. 
Pay*ment~ by Partie~paats m Benefidal Qwaers will be goveraed by standiag instruc~nns and austamary 
practices, as is the case with securities held fir the arraunts of custorhers in bearer form or regisEtr~i in 
"street name,' aad will be the respansihility of s' uch Yarlicipant and not of DTC, the A~eat, or the 
Issuer, subject to qny stakumry nr rcgulatnry requirements u may be in effect from time to time. 
Psymeat of princigal and inEerest m DTC is the s~pons~bility of the Issuer or the Agent, disbursemeat 
of such payments to Di~ct Pa~tiapants shall ba the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of each 
g~yments to the Hene$cial Ownea shall lx the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Partic~pant3. 

[8. A Be~efimal Ovvnes shaIl give notice to elect to have its Securities purchased or tendered, through 
its Partiapant, to the ~`I~ader/Remarketin~ Agent, and shell effect ae}ivery nfsuch Securities by causing 
the Direct Participa~it fu transfer the Partidpe~'t's interest in tlie'Securitie5, nn'DTC's rernrds, to the 
[Te'nd~r/Remarketing~ ~t The.iegnirement for physical delivery of 5~rities in ennt~ection with a 
demand for pumis~se or a mandatary purr.~ase will he deemed satisfied when the o+.vnership rights in 
the S~cuades are ts~sferred by Direct Partiapau~ an DTCs records.] 

• 10, DTC ma} dismatinue providiag its srrvices as securiers depository with respect to the Seeurities 
at say time by gi•~ing reasona$le aotice to the ,Lssuer or the Agent. lender such areumst-ances, in the 
event that a suece$sor secarities depository is nor obr~ined, Security cer►ificates are required to be 
printed and delivered 

lI. The l'ssver may drside to discontinue use of the system oEbook entry transfers thmugb DTC (or 
'a successor securities c~pesitnry). In th9t event, Security certificate+ will be printed and delirvcr~d 

L. The inForn~atian in this section canaming UTC and DTCa book-entrysystam has titan obtained 
From'sources that thN Issuer 6elie~a to be reliable, but the Issuer takes no responsibility for die 
accuracy thereof. 


